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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

What about tliut press censorship,
Chairman Noomui ? Dou't you think
it Is a little too severe ?

It is probable that the ltepublican
majority in this county nest Tuesday
will be large enough to spill over into
next year.

CiiAiiutAN Noonan will have
several air castles that he will be will

ing to dispose of at less than cost
price after next Tuesday.

Mr. Bryan should visit Schuylkill
county and meet the men who de
serted hiui in '90, and who now seek
party support to fat offices.

If Joe Niohter's neighbors think
him unfit to hold public office, what
may we expect from the voters
throughout the county ? Just watch
the returns.

Let us have another political
biography of a Democratic candidate
from the pen of the editor of the
Pottsville Chronicle, just to see how
many holes we can plug in it.

Thr only interesting contest, from
a Democratic standpoint, is between
Brennan and Opie as to which shall
lie elected minority Commissioner.
It is beginning to look as if the
slaughter in that quarter will become
widespread.

Tim Democrats have raised a large
campaign fund to be distributed in
Shenandoah. Those of the faithful
who haven't been seen should not be
backward in demanding their share
of the "swag." Call on your ward
representative.

Thk Democratic traitors of '00 are
becoming desperate. They realize
now, what almost everybody else lias
known for the past month, that they
will be paid back with interest by the
loyal Bryanites. Tills is a bad year
for party traitors to seek the yotes of
loyal party supporters.

There is not an office on the hill,
under Republican rule, but what
shows a balance on the right side of
the ledger. The District Attorney's
office, controlled by Democrats, is

the only exception. That office needs
reforming, but it will never be ac-

complished by tho election of M. P.
McLaughlin, the present chief
deputy.

It is too bad ! Two clerks at the
court house were absent during '07
eighteen days, for which they re-

ceived pay from the county. Take a
glance at the offices of the Demo-
cratic officials ou the hill, and notice
liow many Democratic clerks are re-

ceiving pay every month for looking
wise. Our Democratic friends are
sadly in need of argument in their
campaign.

We have driven the Chronicle into
so positions dur
ing the present campaign, that it
would seem uncharitable to add to
our contemporary's troubles. But
the political editor of the Chroniole
lias blundered so often, and continues
to do so, that other papers are follow
ing the Herald's example and eom- -

pelling the Chronicle to swallow its
own words. The latest is from the
Tamaqua Register, and it says

Charles E. Berger is receiving a lot
of beneficial advertising from the
Democratic papers. In every issue
among their lamentable waillngs
may be found the charge against him

PUT

THIN PE OPLE
JOHNSON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

A ScliitWe, Oof illlnc and Ptrminent Rmidr lor Driptstli
laligtitioii ind (II Stamen mi Krw iifMH.

Jas. SUrln, of St. Paul. Minn., says : I hs
alwava been thin and emaciated . SDnetlte ioori
Inut food did not seem tr n'in-- me and hati
never found anythi:., tod- me anv fcood until I
nmmenced to taVe TohDMin's l)y epla Cure.
Have now been talcing it two months, )iav
ralacd fifteen pounds and am stilt It
1. a wonderful medicine for : nod ran dawn
people." Large Boies, idc, zsc ana tac

FOR SALE Br

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ills of women overahrulow their whole lives.
TUB Some women are constantly Rcttinp; medical treat

ment and nre nevor well. ' A woman best understands
women's ills," and tho women who consult Mrs, Pinkham find
In her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn,
Mass.

Mrs. Mabel Good, Correctionvlllc,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
herlifo. She says:

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done for me.
I can reaomraend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. I sufferod for two years with female weakness and at
last becamo bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogotablo
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

of being the father of the Lyon-Dun-

election contest. The accusation has
so often been disproved and refuted,
and that too by a leading Democrat
in the columns of the leading Demo-
cratic organ of the county, the Potts-
ville Chronicle, that the people are
now thoroughly acquainted with the
reason theso papers persist in bawl-

ing forth this falsehood, and every
time it is mentioned it adds another
clinch to Berger's election." ,

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victims. Is n typo of Consti-

pation. Thepowerof thisuiurdorous malady
is felt on organs and nerves and muscles ami
brain. There's no health till it's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certalu euro. Best In the world for Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys aud Bowels. Only 23 cents
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Another Iotli'nit'.in'iu I m-- MolIiM'tit
New York. Nov. 1. Owing to the ill

noss of Justice Fursman the appear
ance of Roland B. Mollneux In the
criminal branch of the supremo coint
yesterday to have a day set for hi-- ,

trial on the charge of poisoning Mrs.
Adams was postponed until today. The
district attorney still Intends to place
the case on the supreme court calen-
dar for Nov. 13 if that date is satisfac-
tory to Justice Fursman.

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doan's Ointment never falls. Instant relief,
permanent euro. At any drug store, CO

cents.

Cuptnln Sloenm lror'tln Trnuviinl.
Washington, Nov. 1. The recent or-

ders assigning Colonel Samuel (J.

Sumner, military attache of the Uni-
ted States embassy at London, to dut
with the British army in the Trans
vaal havo been revoked. Captain S. L
Slocuro, military attache at Vienna,
has started for the Transvaal, and
probably will be the only United States
military representative at the seat of
war,

Tho TTmrrMlfist. Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the lhroat
and Luncs. a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

CoIomhliiii'llHhofn Union tod.
Colon, Colc.nl la, Nov. 1. A report

has reached iiere that on Oct. 21 two
armed government steamers destroyed
soven insurgent vessels, one of the
latter sinking with, it Is rumored, 200
soldiers. The government troops wero
victorious in a pitched battle with the
insurgents near Bucaramanga. Tho
insurgent leader Uriue was killed and
the insurgent leader Ruiz taken pris
oner. It is now believed that tho revo
lution is ending.

CASTOHIA.
Bears the 7 KM m HavaAIvvays Bought

llvo"fn?Io!ifrtt ItopulseU.
Lima, Peru, Nov. 1. Monday even-

ing an attempt was niado at Pisco, de-

partment of Lima, to start a revolu-
tionary movement. Tho promoters
captured the custom house, where a
stock of arms and ammunition was
stored, and then attacked the barracks.
They were repulsed by the. government
troops and fled into the hills back of
the town. All is now quiet, but the
government will send reinforcements.

To Cure I.iiOrippe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggUta refund the money if it fail to eure.
K. W. Grove's signature U oa each box. 95e.

SIR THOMAS HOMEWARD BOUND.

SliainrookmiU Krln AV III Follow Whan
The Wontlior Jlodorntcw.

New York, Nov. 1. By reason of the
heavy southeast gale the yacht Sham-
rock, which was to have sailed yes-

terday, remained at her anchorage oft
Liberty Island. The steam yacht Hrin
Is at anchor north of the Shamrock
and within hailing distance of her.

Llpton and a party of friends
went down the hay yestorday in a tug
visited the Shamrock and bade them
good-by- e. Sir Thomas sailed for
Southampton at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. A reception was tendered him at
9 o'clock on the second floor of the
American line pier, whence he wa
escorted from the Fifth Avenue hotel
by the Llpton loving cup comunltteo
and the Eighth Regiment band.

As soon as the weather moderates
the Shamrock, accompanied by the
Erin, will start for home. Navigator
Hamilton expects to take a southern
route In crossing the Atlantic, so as t.
be clear of the ocean liners' track
He hopes to reach Glasgow in 20 dayn

able to do oil my house
work. I know that your
medicine raised mo from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope

C4? t"at every suffering
a? .i woman mav bo ner- -

rf - i
suaded to try your medicine."

Got Mrs. Pinkham s advice
as soon as you begin to bo
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a ourablo cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap.

pear.
Mks. Dole Stanley,

C a m p b e llsburg, Ind.,
writes: ' Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weakand nervous,
I could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

THE PRODUCl MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Flour weak; win
ter superfine, $2.25itJ2.10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.104j3.20; city mills, extra,
$2.BO2.70. Rye flour senrce and firm nt
$3.00 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, spot. In eleva
tor, C9?if70c. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
spot. In elevator. 3M45(3!)c.; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 42c. Oats dull; No. 2

white, clipped, 3U482c; lower grades, 28

30c. Hay firm; choice timothy, J16 for
larco bales. Reef strong; city extra In
dia meBB. 17'il'i hams, $23321. Pork
firm: old m- W.25&9.50: new mess, $10:

family, JIMi 13.50. Butter firm; western
creamery. 17fi24c.: do. factory, l4lilC14c;
June creamery. 17r23c.: Imitation cream-
ery, New York dairy, lfiVj

20c.: do. creamery, 17(9240. ; fancy
sylvnnia prints Jobbing at 2C329c; do.
wholesale, 26c. Cheese weak; large,
white. 12c: small do., 12V4fll2c.; large.
colored, 12fJ12V4c; small do., 12V4mic
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia, 20tt21c; western, ungraded, nt
mark, 1418c. Potatoes quiet; Jersey an!
New York, $1T1.2S; Lone; Island. $1.12
1.26; Jersey sweets, $1.50(&2; southern do.,
tI.12Mrl.25. Cabbage dull; Long island,
$2j3 per 100.

New York, Oct. 31. No trade of lm- -
In honw. ffHni? RtPfLflV! f'X- -

ports today, 600 cattlo and 4,240 quarters
of beef; tomorrow, z.uuu quarters, veui
steady; grassers nominal; 100 southern
calves unsold; veals, $r,B9- - Sheep steady;
lambs iirm and 10615c. higher than Mon-

day's closing prices; sheep, $3.2;&4.37'4;

i.ka stf7n it.- rSinnrilnn lambbs. $5.30.lUlllua, tv,"- -

Hogs steady at $4.40fi4.C0; fair western
hogs, $4.45.

East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 31. Cattlo mar-
ket strong; extra. $5.S0I?C; prime, $5.70

5.00; common, $3rf3.S0. Hogs dull; extra
heavy, $1.364.40; best mediums, $4.35;

heavy Yorkers, $4.30; pigs and light York-
ers, $4.154.2G; roughs, $33.90. Sheep
Blow; choice wethers, $1.15(34.25; common,
$1.50S2.50; choice lambs, $585.25; common
to good, $3Hf4.uu; veai caives, iu.i.uu.

On Ever; Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Curo is this uuar
anteo : "All wo ask of you is to ubo two- -

tliirds of tho contents of this bottlo faith'
fully, then If you can say you aro not
benefited return tho bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Prico
25 cts. 50 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D,

Klrllu on a guarantee

Fntnl Explosion nt n GImiory.
Gainesville, Ga Nov. 1. Tho hollo

at the ginnery holonglng to Ben Reed
Ave mlle3 from this place, exploded
yesterday, killing J. W. Warff and fa
tally injuring two others. The gin ic
a total wreck. ,

MEN Kidney trouble preys upon
the mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition ; beauty,

WlinPN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when tho kidneys

are out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by man free, also pampniec.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghaoiton, N, Y,

Xeunnw ltolenNo a J'rlsonoi,
Mount Holly, N. C, Nov. 1. Sund.

night John McDaniol, colored, stun
Itohert Erwin, white, a blow which I

is expected will prove fatal. The negr
was arrested and locked up. A secre
organization of negroes met and wei
to the prison, battered down the (loo
and liberated the offender, who mad.
his escape. An unsuccessful attemn
was made to arrest tho leaders of thr
mob, who resisted. Every white mai
Is armed.

MarlnoH For .Manila.
New York, Nov. 1. Companies C

and D of the Third battalion of ma
rlnes, U. S. N., left this morning fo
the Philippines. They first , go to
Washington, whero they will ho Joined
by Companies A and B, now located In
the capital, and will tlion depart for
Manila. The Third battalion is tho oni
that served at Guantanamo, Cuba.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A native revolt has broken out In
China, a magistral

being among the aead.
Two men, apparently lahorors, wei

asphyxiated in a Chicago hotel. It i

believed to he a case of double sulcidu
Eight passengers were injured by the

overturning of two coaches ol an 1 II

nols Central express train, at New Or
leans.

Daniel Kleley was parboiled In
boiler which ho was cleaning, other
workmen in a Jersey City factory haV'
ing closed him in unwittingly.

Captain Charles French, of the Thir
th Infantry, died in Washington

of wounds lecelved at Florida Blanca,
In the Island of Luzon.

Emma Behanfleld, a young woman ot
South Manchester, Conn., died
agony, while, it is aliened, Cliriatlui
scientists stood by, refusing to call
medical aid.

Thaddeus Durff proposed to Mis-Ma- ud

Klrolon A'hlle they were out row
ing a t Leavenworth, Ind. She refused
him. He upset the boat and swam
away, leaving her to drown, bue sbk
was rescued.

THE PRESIDENT AT RICHMOND.

Latin tiling or tlio Torpedo llont Him- -
tirluk ii tlrt'nt Miuwm. ;

nichmond, Vn Nov. 1. Tho torpedo
boat Shuhrlck was launched bore yos
tordny In tho presenco of President y,

many monihors of his cabinet;
Governor Tyler, of Virginia, and an
immense outporlnc of people. The
demonstration wns marred In some of
lis features by a heavy rainstorm. The
civic carnival parado had to bo nhnn-done- d

until today.
When the presidential train arrival

n presidential wiluto was fired, ami uc
L'lba Station, In tho West End, whe
the president took a carrhigo for the
Jefferson hotel, he was formally wel-
comed In a speech by Mayor Taylor,
to which he made a brief response.

Immediately after this ceremony ths
president and party wore driven to ll i
Jefferson hotel and held nn Inform l

and somewhat onforced reception i i

tho Franklin streot lobby of the build-
ing.

After luncheon tho presidential
party were driven to the shipyard, th.)
president being warmly cheered ail
along the route. At tho yard an im-
mense crowd had assembled. The
.president, having been Introduced by
Mayor Taylor, delivered the principal
address of the day, and was followed
by Secretary Long.

Tho launching which followed was a
great success, the boat bolng christen-
ed by little Miss Carrie Shuhrlck, of
Hoclty Mount, N. C, great gmndnlece
of Commrdoro Shuhrlck, with the
usual loim-illtlcs- . It was a side
launching, but tho boat took tho water
like a duck amid enthusiastic cheer-
ing and the tooting of stoam whistles.

After the launching the president
and party took a drive through thi
city, stopping a while at the executive
mansion to pay tholr respects to the
governor nnd his family. On tho presi-
dent's return to the Jefferson he held
another formal roccptlon, and left for
Washington on his special at 7:10.

PHILIPPINES NOT ALL OURS?

CuminthMlonci'M Mului Llirltt ( h spnu- -
- Isli Ofllelal'M Claim.
Madrid, Nov. 1. A sensation was

caused lu tho senate yesterday by tho
declaration of Count d'Almenas that,
owing to tho Ignorance of tho Spanish-Amorlca- n

peace tieaty commissioners.
three islandB In the Philippine group,
the two Batanos and Calayan Islands,
both north of Luzon, wero not Included
in tho scope of tho treaty. Those s,

he asserted, ought to be made
tho basis of negotiations for the libera-
tion of the Spanish prisoners.

Washington, Nov. 1. The Islands lu
the Philippines group referred to In the
Madrid dispatch aro not regnrded by
the members of the Philippine commis-
sion of any Importance, and no regret,
they say, need be felt if tho statemon,
should prove coriect. The opinion was
exprossed by one of tho commissioners
that tho islands referred to are not
worth negotiating for, as they would
not be of any material benefit. They
are not thickly populated, and their
commerce is.small.

Cold Steel or Death,
"There is but ono small cliauro to save

your life and that is through an operation,"
was tho awful nrosnoct sot beforo Mrs. I. B.
Hunt, of Limo ltldce. Wis., by her doctor
alter vainly trying to curo nor ot a irigntiui
case of stomach trouble and yellow jauudice.
lie didn't count on the marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and Liver
troubles, but she heard of it. took seven
bottles, was wholly cured, avoided surgeon
knife, now weighs more una feels belter than
ever. It's positively guaranteed to cure
Stomnch, Liver and Kidney troubles and
never disappoints, l'rleo rue at A. Viasley's
drug store

Ftinurui ( oinmoilnro lVrkliiH.
Boston, Nov. 1. The funeral of

Commodoie (Jooisse Hamilton Perkins,
U. S. N., took place from the Arlingtou
Street church yesterday. Tho cofiin was
borne by a detail of eight men from the
navy yard, and among the honorary
ballhoarers wero Bear Admirals Luce
and Belknap. The interment was in
Forest Hill cemetery.

CASTOHIA.
Bears tho j The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Uoini-7- . to Wrlto'IlNtory.
Havana, Nov. 1. General Maximo

Gomez today said that he had a vei;
large quantity of manuscript treating
of the warfare In Cuba from 1808 to the
date of tho American occupation. Thi"
he regards as his greatest treasure.
Of late he has beau going carefull
through his papers, collecting all data
bearing on the subject, with a view o
writing a history of tho revolution.

IiivuHtluntiir Mnzol Mnrrloil.
New York. Oct. 1. Robert Mazot,

can&date for to tho assem-
bly from the Nineteenth district, and
Miss Elsie Moore, daughter of Com-

modore John W. Moore, United State?
nnvy. wore married today at the honn
of the bride at Lake George.

Doctors Cacrt
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho
will nevor be rid of the disease : on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. 8. is the only cure
for this terrible afllictlon. becnuse it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
tne cause of tlie Ulseaso aim lorces ll
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blond Poison, and tha
best doctors did me no good, though I took

meir treatment iaitn-fully- .
In fact, I seemed

to Ret worse all tin
while. I took almost
every blood
renieay, out tney aianoi
eem to reach the dis

ease, and had no eflrcl
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemrd
that I would never b
cured. At the advice ol
a friend I then took
8, S. 8., and be Kin tolm-nrove- .

I oontlnued thl
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-In-

uo niv health and increasing mv aDDCtlte
AfthouKh this was ten years ago, I have nevel
yet bad a elgn of the disease to return.

11 v. nn,
Staunton, Va.

It Is ltko to continue
to take potash and mercury j besldei
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up tho marrow In tho bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
oomplstely wrecking the system.

Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ll
the only blood remedy free from then
dangerous minerals.

Book on nt sent free bj
Bwift Bpeciflo Company, Atlanta, Gs.

"Betwixt Bud and Bloom."
The sufferings o the young,

the tendor,' and the inexperi-
enced always excite sorrowful
compassion and a yearning
desire to help them in their
troubles.

And in the light o a great
discovery all the rose buds of
sweet womanhood may see the
promise of their speedy release
from all those sufferings which
have been the bane of their sex
from the earliest times.

They need only tafic that
greatest of modern medicines,
Warner's Safe Cure, as directed,
and their past sufferings will
soon appear to them as a painful
dream from which they havo
awakened to dream no more.
" It is a remedy," says Mrs. H.
P. G. Carnes, of Butler, Pa.,
"that can be relied upon, a
remedy that never fails, and
one that has proved to be
woman's best friend. "

TRACY BEFORE THE PROBERS.

Olllulnl Talks About tho
Itninnfio Wntor Company.

New York, Nov, 1. The Mazet Inves-
tigating committee resumed its hear-
ings yesterday. General Benjamin P.
Tracy was tho chief witness called.
General Tracy said In answer to Mr.
Moss' questions that he was president
of tho Bamapo Water company In 1895,
and that ho had never recolved a com-

pensation except C50 chares of stock,
which he has since sold. He had notn-ln- g

to do with the drafting of any part
of tho charter relating to water supply.

Among tho reasons he gave for re-

signing the office of president of the
company wns that he felt that no com-
pany would advance tho necessary
capital to develop it so long as ono
man, Mr. Lamont, who had Induced
him to become a shareholder, retained
control. In addition he said the news-
papers had begun to abuse him and
to vilify him for his partnership with
Senator Piatt's son. "I though that as
a whole," he said, "I would not take tho
responsibility of being the head of a
company that, however honest it
might be. would be abused If It made
a contract with the city."

In order to ascertain Just how much
money tho law firm of Tracy, Board-ma- n

& Piatt received from city cor-

porations and public departments and
city officials. Committeeman Hoffman
requested that Mr. Tracy produce the
books of the firm. This General Tracy
said he would not do unless the com-

mittee requested, and Chairman Mazet
refused to make such a request.

No matter how long you havo had the
cough ; If it hasn't already doveloped Into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup will curo it.

A lloy'M Fntnl I'lny.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 1. Biley Kulp,

aged 22 years, was instantly killed
yesterday by the accidental discharge
of a shotgun in tho hands of James
Dugan, aged 10 years. Dugan, with a
number of other boys, was playing In
a stable, when he pointed the gun at
Kulp and it was discharged. Dugan
surrendered to tho police.

- AN IMI'OltTANT DIFFEKENOE.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think thoinselves ill, that they are not af
flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as r costlvo condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured bytlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Corning Kvents,
Nov. 21. Operetta, "Prince Ferdinand and

tho Enchanted Sword,1' at Ferguson's theatre.
liov. 24. National Festival in Robblns

Hall, North Mala street, under auspices of
the Young Men's lilble Class of tho Presby-
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of tho De
fender Hose Company No. 3, to be held in the
Hose Company's Hall, Turkey Bun.

OASTOniA,
Bears tha jM Kind You Have Always Bought
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MOON'S PHASES.
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Quality,
Durability,
Neat Styles,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features ot our
footwear. Another top-notc- h

feature is our
prices. We can com-

pete with any other
dealer.

Try us once, and you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

' A HOTEL HOLOCAUST.

Throo Killed and Ono Vntnllr Injured
In ii Montreal. iro.

Unntranl Mn 1 11 m whlp.h lirokO

out early in tho morning InthoWebstor
Houso, n small hotol on St. James
street, caused tho death or tnreo per-
sons, tho prohahlo fatal Injury of a
fourth, whllo half a dozen others sus-

tained minor Injuries. Tho dead are:
Joseph 13. Wilson, bailiff, Sherbrooks,
Quo.; John Boubow, Ottawa; Jane

employe of the hotel. Captain
J. K. Oswald, of Montreal, a broker.
Jumped from a window and fractured
bis skull, and win proiwuy uio.

Tho fire broke out behind a sldo-boa- rd

in tho dining room and quickly
spread over tho whole house. Wilson
and Benbow wero killed by Jumping
from windows, whllo the firemen were
ongaged In hoisting ladders to rescue
them. Mrs. McCoon was found suffo-
cated in her room after the ilamcs had
been gotten under control.

Thoro wero about 40 guests in mo
t,ntn1 nt tlm l nn n M ,1 mnot nf tlinni Pfl- -,.v.u, i.v . v i.iiiv u.au .uuuv -
caped in their night clothes only. Tho
nouse was not proviuea witu nre --

capes, as the law provides. Tho loss
is $40,000; Insurance, fl9,000.

Now I'roinnrlty.
Mitv 1 Rfntn finmntrnller

Hancock last night sent a telegram to
Governor V iorhees, at his home in
Elizabeth, sUting that the balance in
ihA otntn fin.itiiirv nt tho nlnao of busi
ness last night, which ends the fiscal
year, is si, 1M. 4'. tho oaiance a
year ago was $1,001,524.45. The in-

crease is duo to the large revenue ot
the past ycaf.for fees for filing ar
ticles 01 mcorpuruuuu. 1110

this sourye alone wero $780,000.

Comrades, Attention.,, ......- f nn.nwnnrtiutnn
May 10, 1S0I, In tho Ilattloor tho Wilderness.
I would llkoto havo my old comrades know
what Celery King lins done for 1110. In 1KH
my old complnlnt, ehronlo dlurrhccn, camo
bock. Tlio doctors could not stop It, but Cel-
ery King has cured mo, nnd I am onco moro
enjoylncllfe. Frnnk Beeliler, Owosso, Mien.
Co.F, 4!)tli N. Y. V. I.).
celery King cuke mucuses 01 me ftenen,

Btomaeb, I.lvor nnd Kidneys. Sold by drug- -

gists, 25 una duc. o

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30.
DIME MATINEE SATURDAY.

Mitchell's
Repertoire

All-St- ar Of Comedies

Players, Dramas.

and

All the Electrical Effects and
Every flember of fl.tchcH'.s
All-St- ar Players.

Thursday Night :

"TWO ORPHANS "
NO PLAY REPEATED

An Entire Change of Special
ties Eacli Night.

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cts

Special tickets for ladles on Monday
night for 15 cei-t- It reserved at Klrlln's
drus: store before 7 I.m.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERQUSOH, Mer,

One Night Only.
Wednesday Evening, lov. Is

THE FAMOUS
BROS. ROYER,

IN THEIR ACROBATIC
FARCE FROLIC

NEXT
DOOR!

The Funniest Show on Earth.

Tj! Tj T,e 0 Koyer Troupo of Acrobats.n B i J 'i lie ureas rire pcene.
MJ-JJ- -I The Trick Trolley Cur.

AAAA The Revolving Scene.
WSS The Only Archie Hoycr.

10 Great Specialties.
Nothing1 like tt. Ten times greater

than any other

PRICES : - - 25, 35 and 50 Cents

Reserved SeaU nt Klrlln's Drug Stroe,

ferguson's Theatre,
DAN, J. FERGUSON, Mgr,

1 COG SEASON 1 0OO
Brockway

Entertainment
Course.

ENTERTAINIYIENTS-- $I

November 11th.
America's Greatest Magician,

M ARO.
November 23rd.

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
(Smith Bitters.)

Deccmbor 15th.
JOHN THOMAS CONCERT COMPANY.

(January 29th,
Slayton's Jubilee Singers.

February 22nd.
Tlie l'opular Entertainer,

Dyron W. King."
March "7th.

Franz Wllczek Grand Concert Company,

Sejuon tlckcta. tl. Reserved testa 10 ami 20 eta
extra, rllnicle admission, Si a. Hi nerved
eats tlo to CSo extra.

Leave your subacrlutlon with Mm. M. E.
Hcliworli, local rransger, B6 W't.t Lloyd
street, Kl'lln'a druir store, Adams Express
umi't) ur Kivv u nuiiiuntcu agenta.

FEEL THE CHANGE.

Hundreds Voluntarily Kwlorse a
Scientific Product.

Slntement by a Well Known Citizen

Who lias Found Great Heller by

Using-- it.

The great good that Morrow's Kld-n- c olds

arc doing In Shenandoah for all form of

kidney and urinary disorders is being dally

told by, our citizens. All who use Kld-ne-- .

oid for backache, diiziness, slciplessncss,
nervouness and general debility Rive hesity
expression of the quick relief they obtained.

Mr. Samuel Thomas, 37 South Howcr

street, sajs: "I have been sulletlng Horn

kidney trouble for years, which has been very

annoying. I had a constant dull pain in die

small of my Imck ami at limes would have

sharp shooting pains extending through my

hack just over the kidneys, I was so ner-

vous I could not sleep nor rest. I saw the
advertisement for Morrow's s and
I decided to try them. After taking llum
according to directions for a few days I was
greatly relieved of my trouble. I will con
tinue to take s as occn?ion re-

quires."
Morrow's Kid s arc not pills, hut

Yellow Tablets anil sell nt fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. I Kirliu's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring
field, Ohiq,

leclal Excursion to l'lilladelpliln, Account
National Kxpoi-- t .Exposition, vl

remisjIvRiila- ltnllroad,
Tho Pennsylvania Kailroml Company lint

nrratiRed Tor special excursion rates to l'lilla- -

lelplila on October 25, No ember 8 and 22,
account National Export Exposition. Kotiud- -
trlp tickets, Kood to return within ten days.
Including day of Issue, will bo sold on nbovo
dates from New York, Trenton, Helvldere,
Atlantic City, Capo May. I'ottavlllo, Heading,
Wilkcsbarro, Iincaster, Harrisburg, York,
Willlamsport, Cnnaudalgua, Krlo and inter-
mediate points at rato of single fare for tho
round trip, plus admission to tlio Exposition
(no rate less than one dollar). For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

The National Export Exposition has sur
passed all expectations in tho extent ami
variety of Its exhibits, and lu its general ex
cellence ami attractiveness. Tho Implement
Building, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, Is particularly interesting:
to agriculturalists. The band concerts and
diverting midway furnish delightful enter
tainment for all.

How Is Your Wife ?

Has she lost her beauty? If so Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Uoot Tea
has cured tlicso ills for half a century. Pilco
i5 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. 1). Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Cheap Excursions to Export Exposition,
The National Export Exposition is un

doubtedly ono of the finest opportunities ever
presented to tho people of the United States.
To accommodate residents of this vicinity.
arrangements have been made by tho Phila-
delphia & Heading Railway to sell special
excursion tickets from this vicinity to Phila-
delphia, on November 3rd and 17th at the
low rate of single faro for tho round trip (but
no adult ticket sold at less rate than 75 cents)
including admission coupon to tho Exposi-
tion. These tickets to be good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re
turning on any regular train within three'
days including day of sale. In addition to
above, ten-da- y oxcursIouS to Philadelphia
will be run November 1st, lGth and 22d. For
full information as to rates, time of trains,.
etc., consult ticket agents or address Edsoni
J. Weeks, Geu'l Passenger Agt., Philadelphia.

... . ...... ...Ii - fBfflIfttflr1D(lunrortunte .uffertn ma I
Al 1 UlC U PrlvaLA dlicuet. Itlaoil lNtlMn.f
Youthful Error.. Loit Vtttlitr. Vrtooccl. ct r

lienl for Hi'orn Tmtl mnntolit fcod Book K

."Train - to I'Mr. h TllKKU si. II.. -

(004 North Mxlh ML. I'hUadflnliUA
1 IL'Jf t la UiaL
1 Ccllel biaia to ear crea tbouih the mott celebrated ipco- - r
lUlilUf&naFnaheuurltnlia 1 11 I fating S
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Carload of Stoves,

Heaters, Ranges,

AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
AT OUR STORE.

We have the best satisCjct'ory-givin- g

products that are being sold
anywhere. Save money by coming
to see us and our display.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. North Main Sr.

SWEEPING
BARGAIN d

Are Offered at Our
Store In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.
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